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WO charming' young women were
I. . i ... . . .

j B eucoib a. l an auracuvo tea
; B tor which Mrs. Lee Hoffman and
; ner aaugnter were hostesses yesterday
; afternoon. Mrs. Milton Werschkul, a

recent bride, and Miss Sally Cross, an
; artist from Boston, who is visiting the

Hoffmans. The tea was delightful In
; every detail, the floral decorations

blending harmoniously with the smartfrocks of the matrons and maids whocalled during the afternoon.
In the evening Mrs. Walter V. Smith

and her son. Iceland Lesley Smith, en- -
tertalned about 75 members of theyounger set at a merry dancing party
in honor of Miss Ruth Teal, one it the
season's attractive debutantes.

Miss Teal will leave today, accompanted by Miss Rhoda Rumelin. for i
week-en- d visit with the former's aunt.una xieien j. eai, in ood River.

Mrs. M. Baruh will give a tea for
ine benefit of the Neighborhood Houseon Friday afternoon. This is one ofthe series of similar affairs that wereplanned by the Council of Jewish Wom-
en. Miss Germaine Baruh will assisther mother in receiving and will givea dramatic reading during the after-noon.

Mrs. Baruh and her daughter will
leave next week for San Francisco,
where they will visit relatives, andlater Miss Baruh will enter Miss Har-ker- 's

School at Palo Alto.
m m m

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald M. Thomas, for-merly of Portland, are being showeredwith congratulations In Fresno. Cal.,upon the arrival, Wednesday morning,
ef a baby boy. Mr. Thomas is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Thomas, of 575
East Morrison, and made Portland hishome until a little more than two yearsago. He is now in business in Fresno.The new arrival has been namedGeorge Lewis Thomas.

The members of the Lowell Tennis
Club and their friends were entertainedlast evening at the home of HerbertSessions, 1005 Kelly street. The even-
ing was passed playing games, musi-
cal selections and dancing. Those whoenjoyed the hospitality of Mr. Sessionswere: The Misses Esther Bodman.Alice Werren. Hilda Werren. ElaieBurgoyne. Ellen Kroph. Mildred Conn,
Elizabeth Werren, Helen Park, EdithPark. Frieda Werren. Mary Bodmanand Miss Felts, Messrs. Elmer Coldwell,Reed Ellsworth. Harlem Littlejohns,
Harold O'Neil, Martin H. Schade, Wil-
bur Riley, Sydney Walpole. Howard
McGowan, Jr.. "Bus" Coldwell. George I
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The third of the Chamber ConcertsIs creating considerable interest among

society folk, as in addition to the reg-
ular programme by Mrs. Susie Fennell-Plpe- s,

Ferdinand Konrad and J. Hutch-
inson. Mrs. Thomas Carrick Burke, re-
nowned pianist, will play several num-
bers. There will be two trios Instead ofone, first a Bohemian trio by Smetanaand another trio by Dvorak. Mrs. Burkewill play four numbers, a gavotte byRameau and three Chopin selections.The concert starts promptly at 8:30o'clock, in the Art Muoeum, tomorrowevening.

At the home of Mrs. Wallacethe Daughters of the AmericanRevolution, Multnomah Chapter, willhold a large reception tomorrow after-noon, to honor the founders of thechapter, of which Mrs. J. B. Montgom-ery was first regent. The honor guests
rs. Juor.tgomery, Mrs. W. H.

-- napin, Mrs. W. M. Ladd. Mrs. KateStephens Bingham. Miss Eleanor GileMrs. F. M. Werren. Sr.. Miss Bessie Stu- -.n. Mrs. uouainot Seeiey. Mrs. Charlesana jars. McUamant..
Considerable interest is being ereatea in society in the muslnglo

miniature bazaar to be held tomorrow
tmernoon at 2:30 o'clock, at. the HotelPortland, by the Zeta Psi Chapter ofOmega Nu sorority. The proceeds tobe derived from the sale of the fancyarticles and home-mad- e candy will beusea 10 relieve the burdens of the de-serving and needy of Portland, particularly to provide Christmas dinners for.tsui. me sorority ror years has beenactive in charitable lines, and at thisparticular season they are desirous ofdoubling their efforts to help theirMany of the members of theouiurny oeiong to the Fruit and Flow-er Mission and they have in the past

wnn me Associated Charlties.
The musical programme will be anexcellent one. Miss Constance Pinerwill give several piano selections. MissMargaret Raeder. who is a clever andgraceful dancer, will dance, and thevocalists will be Misses Kathleen Sealy.

J Mvoiana; una JUaoei .KlggS.

The regular monthly meeting of theAssociation of Collegiate Alumnae will
tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock, inthe Young Men's Christian Association.mnuMuin. i ne programme, beginning at 3 o'clcck. in chance of tha hi-- .

matlc committee, will consist of musicand a comedy by W. B. Yeats. Vocalselections will be given by Edith
lai-K- i atierson. a graduate of ther,ngianu conservatory of Musicand the Whitney School of Opera inBoston, also a pupil of Vannucclnl andira ura Bess M. Whitcomb,a graduate of the Oberlln Conservatory or Music and a pupil of BrunoHahn. also will sing, accompanied onthe piano by Miss Jean McKercher Theproceeds of the entertainment will goto the scholarship fund of the associ-ation. A reception will be held afterthe programme. Any one interested is

a

Delta Delta Delta sorority will holdits regular business meeting tomorroww ici nuuii at me notne of Mrs. V. A.u.,.. ast street

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Harrow willleave today to take up their residence
ii naions. jirs. Marrow (Ethel L.tiuiss) is well known in Portland, hav-ing been frequently entertained by theyounger married set. Mr. and MrsHarrow were much entertained beforeleaving for the city by the sea.

Mrs. Vincent Cook gave a luncheonon Tuesday in the rose room of the Ho-tel Benson, honoring Mrs. George BMaxwell, of Washington. Covers werelaid for nine. The table was decoratedwiiu oonvaraia and roses. Corsage
i niese mowers marked theplace for each guest.

JlrJZdifiihyAfJTamcF.

IMPORTANT on the club calendar for
be the meeting of thevarious departments of the PortlandWoman's Club. The psychology de-partment will open the afternoon. Mrs.B. Simmons is chairman. Ato clock the art department will be ad-dressed by Dr. George Rebec, of theUniversity of Oregon. Mrs. F. L. Stim-o- iiis chairman. Tha meeting of the

ONE OP PATRONESSES FOR SHRINERS' BALL.
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literature department will complete abusy afternoon.
The Overlook Club will meet at 2:30o'clock with Mrs.. F. S.Scritsmier, 845 Capital avenue. Mrs. E.H

'
Roper, of the Seamen's Institute,v rive the principal address. Roll-ca- -.

ririll be answered with Quotationsfrom Ella Wheeler Wilcox; parliamen-tary drill, Mrs. S. W. Brooko; paper,
"American Drama," Mrs. D: V. Poling;paper, "American Grand Opera," Mrs.Frank Deuster. A special musicalnumber will close the programme,
which will be followed by a social hour

Chapter C. P. E. O. Sisterhood, willmeet with Mrs. E. F. Mann, 1111 Bel-mont street, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.Mrs. A. M. Gray is president.
The Dallas Woman's Club will holda bazaar and sale of candies and deli-

catessen today for the benefit of theirpiano fund.
The Rose City Park Women's Chris-tian Temperance Union will meet thisafternoon at 2 o'clock, in the home of

jvu-s- . T. x. Geer, at 1968 East Fifty--

Under the auspices of the Council ofJewish Women. Mary Antin. author ofrne promised Land." "They Who
Knock at Our Gates." and other books.
will come to Portland in March to givea lecture and readings. Mrs. JuliusLouisson is chairman of the committeeor arrangements.

This will be an event of literary and
social Importance and will claim theinterest of clubwomen who have en- -
joyeci tne nooks by this gifted author,wnose characters are clearly drawnana real.

Creston Circle held a silver tea atthe home of Mrs. A. W. Shoemakerluesaay arternoon. This was the sec-
ond in a series of such meetings to beheld during the year. The object is to
Increase the funds and promote socia-bility among the members. Refresh-ments were served by the hostess andMiss Garside and Mrs. Ober entertainedwitn a musical programme,

The literary department of the Port-land Woman's Club. Mrs. J. D. Siwnrrrchairman, will meet this afternoon at8:30 o'clock. B. F. Irvine, of theJournal, will deliver a lecture on "Po
land.

Mrs. Bruce Donald Stewart.panied by Miss Maud Gesner, will sing"I Know a Hill" and "At Dawning."Among the Polish composers is thepeerless Chopin, and Miss Francis Day- -
iuu win piay nis g major Nocturne.

ine woman s Leacn th. pi..Congregational Church will meet in thechurch parlors on Tuesday at 2 o'clock,when they will be addressed by Horacet. Ramsdell. who will speak on theiuiierican ilea cross.
The Portland Parent-Teac- h r A chelation held a meeting yesterday In theLibrary. The social service depart-ment met first, then the presidents heldrauieieucei, ana last tne general conncil convened. A wide range of bustness was discussed.
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Cold Feet.
Article No. II.

COLD feet are common among old
who actually have poor cir

culation because of lowered vitality,lack of exercise and possibly degenera-
tion of the blood vessels, as is the casein artero-sclerosi- s. In thi .icient blood does not nass through h.." P tnera warm. A weakheart and lack of ton invessels cause cold feet.

At this season of the vear a vri--
common cause of cold i8 the improperclothing of the ieat rvrt
clothing. Low shoes, thin soles, gauze-like stockings, tlc-- "ters make for cold fu i i
sible to have warm feet on cold days
fi"dMW6(ar 'iKht Bhoes. thin soles andIt must be remem-bered that the feet are far from theheart, and hence more care needs tobe given to their nrn
cold weather. All tight wear impedesthe circulation. Even ,
stockings will not keep the feet warmif the shoe fits tight. One of the es-sentials to having warm feet in coldweather is to have the stocking andshoe loose. There should be a layerof air between the skin and the stock-th- 3'

&h alS betweei the stocking and- vj. iuiu suiea Drintr Tt fa. i n

close contact with cold and wet pave-
ments, keeping the feet constantlycold. If the feet were so richly sup-plied with blood vessels, as, for in-stance, the neck is, one would seldomhave cold feet.

Poor circulaton of the blood in thefeet not only gives rise to cold feet;but to- more serious consequences.
Cold feet have a depressing influenceon an tne vital activites. A person whois troubled most of the time with coldfeet is very susceptible to colds andacute bronchial affections. These who"begin to take cold" almost Invariablyhave cold feet at the same time.The best treatment for cold feet isfirst to remove the cause, so far aspussiDie. wear comfortable shoes withinoueraieiy micK soles and other foot-wear that will not Impede the

Aside from the proper clothing of the
icei. me next Dest treatment for coldfeet is exercise. This stimulates theliireuiauon tnrougn the feet and thedilated vessels carry more blood per
second.- -

The best way to warm the feet quick-ly when they are cold is by vigorousexercise when outdoors, and by means
"DC Datn wne" in the house.The alternate hot and cold foot bathis one of the most effective measuresIn overcoming the tendency to coldfeet. Dipping the feet

and a brisk rub is a good foot warmerc never go to bed with coldi" "vinmg- you wish to sleep.
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Steamed Paddings.

llshed in your column last year? Would like
hV . onsum pium pudding withinarming you for help recelved from your column. MRS F F

HOPE the following may be what youI want. All carrot puddings requirelong cooking in order to obtain the best"",or an- - color. In steaming Winterpuddings- a wire teapot stand is usefulwnere a regular steamer is not avail
n.il inexpensive steamer top.

""..ever, can De procured to fit saucepans or kettles of ,
soon will "save the price." as steamingis such an economical as well as con- -...... t,,,. uiciHou or cooking.

Carrot Puddlnir.
One pound grated carrot, one-ha- lf to1 pound chopped suet. 1 nm o.o.Clinaful ftn,,. i - . ' rm, ' x salt, 2 tea- -

r u.tt.iaK powaer. l teaspoonful
icaspoonrui mace, 1 tea--

"vuniui ciovea. nnnnH raiuB 1

Sift dry Ingredients; mix with re
l"?1?? materials. Steam in butteredthree hours or one hour in cupsServe with lemon, vnniiis. v,' j

lt--
Ci

that no essa or wetting
A " .s are about- 7K , - -

"icy xurnisn moisture, bulk andcolor. The amount of suet can be va-ried to suit taste, pocketbook and therest of the menu. The larger quantitygives a "rich" pudding suitable wherel" menu is deficient in fat.
JL.Bmaller quantity gives a "plain-puddi- ng

.In any case the suet shouldcnoPPea. It is an excellentPlan to buy several nound nr
one time and clarify it. You then have- ..nu, iirin cate, rree from decom""'js .ucmoranea, very convenient foruse because you can "shave" it quickly. u cnop it. wrappedin paraffin paper it will kaep perfectlyin a cool place for several weeks. Suetcan be clarified -- hPfr,r. .1,.
when everyone is ordering suet fnrmincemeat and Christmas puddings andthe best quality is consequently not al-ways to be had- -

English Plum Pudding.
Two cupsful 1

cupsful l pound) currants, 2 cupeful(1 pound) beef suet. 4 teaspoonsful (2ounces) citron, 2 teaspoonsful (1 ounce)candied lemon peel, 2 teaspoonsful (1ounce) candied orange peel, 1 cupful(4 ounces) blanched almonds. 1 nutmeggrated.
-- ....UUIII L.. Blll, ITfl aunt 4 i
( pound) bread crumbs 1

pound) flour. 6 to 8 ....
8 2 ?f rroi may be used to eive colorand bulk; little water or milk tomoisten if the crumbs are dry. steam

,2?UrS ,,ra mold orpudding cloth as preferred. Serve withhard sauce or other pudding sauce. Alarge quantity may be made at onetime for future use. aa thev nrin i,
slx months if thoroughly boiled orsteamed.

Hard Saner.
One-ha- lf cupful buttrr 1

dered 3 teaspoonfuljugar, lemon ex- -- iciepooniui vanilla.

SHE FOUND CREDIT

TERMS AT CHERRY'S

ON "MILITARY" SUITS

She was all tired out and cross!She'd been training all over the city
in a fruitless search for a good tailorto make her one of those new 'Mili-tary" suits or a dressmaker experi-
enced in designing Redingote dressesand basques and the modish combina-
tion dresses.

But the prices were all so high andthen the things she saw didn't Justsuit her, either. So Eloise dropped inat Jeanne's apartment for lunch to
tell her troubles. "Sylvia has a mili-tary suit that I simply adore. Jeanne,
but I can't afford to pay what I knowhers cost."

"Eloise, you can, too! Sylvia bought
that stunning fur trimmed suit ONCREDIT. I've planned to visitCHERRY'S myself this afternoon and
1 ii take you along."

So they went, and Eloise bought abeautiful 'Russian green "Militarv"
suit. ON INSTALLMENT TERMS OFA FEW DOLLARS A WEEK. CHER-
RY'S have them in all shades.

Their address is 389-39- 1 Washington
street, in the Plttock block. Adv.

Cream butter, gradually add siftedpowdered sugar, add flavoring-- . Pilelightly In a serving dish. Use prefer-ably with puddings containing littleshortening. One egg white may bebeaten in where a lighter texture Isdesired.

0 HOSPITAL IS URGED

GRAND JURY DECLARES COUNTY
ACCOMMODATIONS INADEQUATE.

Several Indictments Returned, Inrladlng;
Second Decree Murder Aaratnat

Fred Tronion,

Members of the grand Jury recom-
mended the immediate construction ofa new county hospital to meet the re-
quirements made upon the institutionin a report submitted yesterday. Itwas declared that the present establish-ment is inadequate to house and carefor those who should receive treat-ment there. It is said ventilation isbad and danger from fire is great;
also that the present building has out-
lived its usefulness.

The report says there is great needfor a new hospital, and it Is urgedthat steps be taken at once to constructa large and modern plant. The report
declares that the Jury was agreeablysurprised to find the county farm insuch good condition and the peoplequartered there so comfortable. Some
who should be at the County Hospitalare held there, it is said, because oflack of hospital accommodations.

The grand Jury yesterday returnedan indictment charging Fred Tronsonwith murder in the second degree formo Killing or imma uirich on Novem-
ber 16. Frank Morgan was Indictedon the charge of furnishing opium toan inmate of the County Jail, it be-ing charged he attempted to smugglethe drug to Lena Smith by enclosingopium pellets in walnut shells that wereglued together. N. T. Pullos was In-
dicted for immorality. Two secret in-
dictments were returned which will notbe announced until the men accusedare under arrest.

CHANGES IN CLASSES DUE

University Extension 'students to
Meet at New Hours and Places.

The various grouits of university ex
tension students will meet today and
tomorrow under the direction of instructors from the University of Oregon.

iror. k. w. Prescott's class inbeginning public speaking will start at
7 o'clock in the East Side Branch Li
brary, East Eleventh and Alder streets,
instead or in the Central Library.

The hour for Dr. Rebec's lecture
his class in psychology, room H.

Central Public Library, has beenchanged to 7 o clock, for this one occa
sion.

Dr. Schafer will lecture before thegroup in contemporary history in the
story-no- ur room at 8 o clock.ne two classes in mathematics, un
der ur. w Inger. will meet in room E
calculus at 7:30 and first-ye- ar mathmattes at 8:30; while Dr. Scnmidt's two
German groups wf!l meet in room A at
1 o clock and 8 o clock respectively.

The class in advanced public speak-
ing, usually conducted by ProfessorReddle, will not meet thia week, nor
will Mrs. Parsons' class in literarv an
preciation. Mrs. Parsons will meet herclass in rhetoric in room R Saturday
evening ai cov o ciock.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS ELECT
Charles Cleveland Is Chairman tor

Union High at Gresham.

Charles. Cleveland was elected chairman and Karl A. Miller secretary ofme ooara or taucation or the TTninn
High School at Gresham Wednesday by
the directors of the five districts,Gresham, Terry, Lynch. Hillsview andPowell Valley, and a levy of one and
one-rour- th mills was set for the maintenance of the new high school. Thenew board will meet December 12 at
1:30 o'clock to consider submission to
tne voters of the proposal to erect
modern high school bulldinir.

The new board is: Gresham. Charlna
Cleveland; Terry, Andrew Brugger;Lynch, A. "Hendricksen; Powell Valley,
f. i. juuuauu, inns vie w, juewis x

The anion hieh school district has
600 children of the school aire. It was
reported at tne first meeting that sev
eral more districts may enter the
union district.

DIVORCED HUBBY IN COURT
Mrs. Anna Schlafer Charges Threat

to Kill, Which Is Denied.

Mrs. Anna Schlafer nnncnr in th.Municipal court yesterday to prosecute
ner aivorcea nusDand, Morris Schlafer,for an allegred threat to kill her.

The threat was made on Thanksgiving night, she testified, when heriormer husband met her in comnanv
wim anotner man.

I'll kill you if you ero with anv
other fellow," Mrs. Schlafer quoted hernusDana aa saying:.

bcniaier denied the charzo.'
Mrs. Schlafer testified that she hadno religion. The case will be con-

tinued today. Schlafer'a bond was
fixed at J10DO.

NON-SUPPO- PLEA LOST
Judge McGinn Thinks Man Xmila

Chance More Than Sentence.

Declaring that the man would r.
more useful to his family out of jailthan inside prison walla. ItiH.-- . Mc
Ginn yesterday dismissed the charge of
non-supp- against F. M. BrownelL

The
An Eastman Kodak

For the growing boy
and girl, or the adult.

Complete line here, from the tiny pocket
models to the large tripod cameras.

All at prices most modest. Your inspection
invited. TVe also feature supplies for the
amateur photographer.

The Home of Good
Optical Goods

Columbian OpticalCo.
145 Sixth St., Bet. Alder and Morrison

Floyd Brower, Mgr.
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who was being: tried In his court, andhim to go upon histo do the best he could to providefor his wife and Thesigned a bond to do his part ashead of the
The man's wife, who thecharge him, did not appear anytoo well "What would youdo if you were in my place?" askedthe judge: you put him in Jail?""I really don't know what I woulddo, the woman said.
"This man evidently did the besthe said Judge "If wewere to every man inwho does not for hisas well as he ought to wecould find 2500 men right here that we

Buy Holiday
Furs Now
at Quitting
Business
Prices!

make the "gift supreme" for
woman! $20,000 worth offor your selection every

reduced some halfSpecial reductions Runr
J.Iver Mink Sets! ManyCoats half price. Trimmings children's

VeduCei relire from business January.11 buy Furs.
"Portland's Furriers"

G. P. Rummelin & Sons
Second Street, Near Washington

Store Rent Machinery Fixtures Sale

allowed

children. defend-ant
family.

broughtagainst
pleased.

"Would

could," McGinn.prosecute Port-land providefamily

nnV.I

time

promise could bring action against, but it would" ""' a " put tnem in JaiL Ibelieve this man should be let go andgiven a chance to do better."
Stamps Delay Davenport Filings.
DAVENPORT, Wash., Dec S (Spe-

cial.) The first day under the new wartax fund found Davenport with but 50
cents worth of the new revenue stamps
on hand. The Auditor's office refusedseveral documents because they lackedthe stamps. One document filed wasalmost completely covered withstamps, the only denomination In thecity, boma dollar stamps arrived yes

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER,
is reliable never varying in strength,
never impairing the most delicate
flavors used.

It is healthful, because it restores, in part,
the nutritious phosphates of which fine wheat
flour has been deprived. It is economical,
because it does not cause waste of good
material, and because of its reasonable cost.

Makes Perfect Food '

Mailed Free Tha new Romford Home Recipe
Book, includinc Fireleas and Casserole Cookery.
RUMFORD COMPANY. Providence. R. L

:does not contain alum:
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Far better
(j than the maple

ui mug ago
Truly yoaVe never enjoyed
maple at its very iexi, nntU
you've tasted Log Cabin
Syrup.
The Towle method of blend-
ing pure maple with the
choicest cane syrup, enhances
the richness and delicacy of
the maple flavor. You'll say
it's great 1

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIH

CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP

patients.

MmkHt indd
Is the better syrup for every
syrup use.
Enjoy it on pancakes, waffles
and muffins.- Use it as a
flavoring it's wonderfully
popular for cakes, pies, des-
serts. Give it to the children
on bread. They just love it

and it's good for them.
Order a can of your

The Tovrle Maple
products Company

Sales headquarters :
Peoples Gas Building,

Chicago
Refineries t

St. Paul. Mina.
St. JoWWr. V.

Lost Cabin
Rag-a-Muffi-ns

Roll out cream of tartar Vlni- -

dough into half-inc- h thick sheet.
I Spread with butter and sprinkle
profusely with Towle's
Syrup. Over this shake a little
cinnamon. Then cut in strips

I about an inch wide and roll each
one up tightly. Bake in a
moderate oven.

ii

FDR SEVERAL YEARS

Woman Fifty Years Old
Coughed More or Less
Since Childhood Found
No Relief Until She Got
Vinol.

Dayton, Ohio. "I want everybody to
know what Vinol has done for me. Iam now 60 years old and ever since Iwas a young girl I have had a coughmost of the time, and sick headacheswhich left me weak and with no desirefor food.

'"I took all kinds of medicines butnothing- seemed to do me any good.Finally my druggist asked me to try
Vinol, saying that if it did not help me
he would refund my money. I felt so
much better after taking one bottleI bought more. Now my cough isentirely cured. I have no more siclcheadaches. I have a good appetite andfeel better than I ever did in my life,and I cannot recommend Vinol toohighly." Mrs. J. C. Schneider, nivtnn
Ohio.

Vinol is not a secret nostrum, simplya combination ofthe medicinal elementsfound in cod livers, together withtonic iron, contains no oil and is deli-
cious tasting. We ask every man orwoman in this vicinitv sulferins- frnnchronic coughs, colds or bronchitis, and.every weak, run-dow- n person to try
Vinol.

note. You can get Vinol at theleading drugstore in every town wherethis paper circulates. Adv.

WIUSTEROLE QUICK

RELIEF! NO BUSTER!.

It Soothe3 and Relieves Like a
Mustard Plaster Without

the Burn or Sting.
MDSTERm.n a oloan ,V.1. :

m en t made with th. nil ........ j T.
does all the work of themustard plaster does it better anddoes not blister. You do not have tobother with a cloth. You simply rub

ii bhu uguanjr ins pain is gone! ,
Doctors and nnr.g no.

OLE and recommend it tn thai.
They will gladly tell you what reliefit gives from Sore Throat, BronchitisCroun Stiff JArlr l.thm.Congestion. Pleurisy. Rheumatism, Lum-bago, Pains and Aches of the Back orJoints, Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises.v. n v. i t i ' . .i . . . .vuuuioiiia, r i ubieu reel, i;oias or theChest (it often prevents Pneumonia).
At vniir driiccrint1!. In 9K .. .j r.." ' ' -- .nu oucJars, and a special large hospital size
RA HIirA Vmi Pat tlia ...... Ii buuiun iKLLJHTEROLE. Refniut Imlfuln.. . .- r ' sec wnacyou ask for. The Musterole ComnanvCleveland, Ohio.

Phone Your Want Ads. to
THE OREGONIAN
Main 7070, A 6095' "
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